
Nervous Women
For nervous, tired women, we recommend üar-

dui. Cardui is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi¬
cally on the female organs and lias a tonic, building
effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. If yousuffer from some form of female trouble &et ('ardui
at onco and give it a fair trial.

It Will Help You
J35

Wrs. "W. W. Gardner, of Faduonh, Ky., tried Cardui and writes:
"I think Cardui is just grand. I have been usii.fr it for eleven years.
I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman, since i have been
taking it. 1 used to suffer from beariug down ains, nervousness
and sleeplessness, but now the pains are all gone aud I sleep good.
1 highly recommend Cardui for young and old." Try it.

ALL DRUG- STORES

Buy a Farm Now!

In the fall of the year is the time the to buy a nice
farm, you will soon have to plan for next years work, so

come let us show what we have listed.
We have recently had some exceptional nice farms

listed for sale ranging from 21 to 200 acres. Prices from
$15.00 on up. We have farms all over the county well
located as to Neighborhood, Churches and Schools and
wc can please from our list.

Laurens Trust Co.
C. A. Power, Mgr. Real Estate Department.

Get Your Price Rigfht On
That Protpery of Yours.

No matter whore or what kind it is, rich or
poor, let me know by mail or wire and I'll
help you sell it. I will visit you and help
you get it in selling shape if necessary.

P. S. JEANS
Bell Phone No. 75 CLINTON, South Carolina

Way down in the cellar i
is^where danger lurks jfc

The drainage and waste pipes are the starting points 2
for many a serious illness. To arrange them pioperly re- Jquires a real sanitary plumber. Have us take care of ?
yours and they will be all right. Prevention is better than *
cure. Better pay US than the doctor. \

J. H. BOYI) «S* COMPANY ^
Electrical and Plumbing Contractors jjj

BAPTISTS OF COUNTY
Pastorates Served By Rev.

E. C. Watson.

HIS YEARS OF LABOR
I ii(ores(hit; Pilots Concerning Sonic of

tlx- Baptist (hurt in s in La uro iis
Count) Possibilities.

Quito often Is it the cose that those
ministers who servo churches In the
county are not given consideration for
the work accomplished in their pastor¬
ates. Theirs is a dlfllcult task, anil
they follow their ways year In and
year out. quietly and with no undue
assumptions, performing their duties
regardless of whether they are consid¬
ered or not. And yet, if the totals!
could bo made ui>. If their work could
bo properly calculated the pooplo
would I»' astonished.

In the statement that follows there'
arc some facts and figures that de-
servo thought and attention. Asked
about his work in I.aureus county
and. in fact, the work of his entire
ministry. Rov. K. ('. Watson of the
Baptist denomination talked with in
terest, relating some facts that the
people will ho glad to receive. The
Work, in the matter of contributions
especially, among his churches in the
county deserves consideration.

Regarding his churches, Mr. Watson
said:

"Six years ago the ölst of this De¬
cember I came to I.aureus and took
charge of Rabun Creek and Chestnut
RldgO churches as pastor, and three!
years ago I took Highland Home
church. The above named churches
constitute my present Held of labor
The close of this good year will mark
twenty-four years of humble and
seemingly Inefficient service for my
blessed Saviour.
"During these twenty-four years 1

have been pastor of the following
churches: Antioeh. Cedar drove. Cedar
shoal. New Hope. Unity, Padgett's
Creek. Lower Fairforest. Lanford,
Bellview, Hurricane. Union, Corronncu,
Langston, Sandy Level, EDnoree, and
Mt. Lebanon.
"My longest pastorate was with the

dear old Langston church where 1
was pastor for fourteen years. I
served Alltlocll as pastor seven years.
Knoree seven and Padgett's Creek six.
I was pastor at .New Hope and Lanford
t wlce.

"In all the churches that I have
served I have witnessed some glorious
revivals, and scores and hundreds of
souls it has been my privilege to bury
with Christ in baptism, the work I
would rather do than anything on
earth. .

"While the work has been hard and
difficult, owing to long distances, had
roads, and cold and heat, yet the joy
ami pleasures have out-weighed the
hardships. Many have been the tan¬
gible expressions of friendship and
love, for which I am profoundly thank- I
fill. I

"I now have a 1 rge Hold and an'
appreciative people, our possibilities
.ire large, our opportunities are many;
shall wo as a Baptist people of the
Laurens association measure up to
our possibilities?
"Rabun Creek has a membership of

two hundred and twenty-live CJJ",);
Contributions for this year for all pur¬
poses are six hundred ninety dollars
and fifty two cents ($b90.52), an av¬
erage of three dollars and six cents
($3.00) per member. Highland Home's
membership is one hundred forty-four
i I ll>. gave three hundred, two dollars
and Boventy-two cents ($302.72), an

average of two dollars and tell cents
(2.10) per memher. Chestnut RldgO
has a membership of one hundred and
twenty-two (122), gave eight hundred
twenty-live dollars and fifteen cents
($825.15), tin average of six dollars
and seventy-six cents ($6.76) per mem¬
ber.

We have in the Laurens Baptist
association thirty (30) churches with
a membership of three thousand four
hundred and sixty-one (.'1,101). Wo
gave for all purposes seventeen thous¬
and one hundred und ninety-five dol¬
lars ($17,195), not quite an average of
live dollars ($5.00) per member.
"We are now In the evening of this

good year 1909; soon the sun will set
and former the opportunities and priv¬
ileges of doing good will be past. Can
our Heavenly Father say of each one
of us: "Well done good and faithful
servant?" Let the new year, soon to
dawn upon us, he tho best year of our

history. "He that winnctb souls Is
wise".

Web Mon'H fJIfts Are Poor
bosldes this: "I want to go on record
as saying that I regard Kleetric Hitters
as one of the greatest gifts that Ood
has made to woman, writes Mrs. O.
Uhlncvauit. of Vestal Center, N. Y.,
"I can never forgot what it has done
for me." This glorious modlcloe gives
a woman buoyant spirits, vigor of hody
and Jubilant health. It quickly cures
Nervousness, Sleeplessnoss, Melancho¬
ly, Headache, BftOkache, Painting and
Dizzy Spoils; soon builds up the weak,
ailing nnd sickly. Try them. 50c at
Laurons Drug Co. & Palmetto Drug
Co.

SCHOOL CHILDRKN EM'KHTAIN. 1
Princeton People Delighted »Ith \

ItCrtatiuas Entertainment«
Princeton, Dec. 24. Last Thursdn>

night at the spacious Fehool house at
this place was gathered n largo crowd
to hear the pupils act their parts In a
school entertainment which consisted
of recitations, dialogues, songs, i'if.
Tho school is in a Nourishing condi¬
tion under the auspices of Prof. Cork
of Ware Shoals and his able assistant
Miss Kid.U,> Arnold of Hon.a Path.
They are giving satisfaction, it seems
in (.'very respect and the success of tho
entertainment i.- due to this fact in n
lärm» measure.
Tho house was profusely decorated

appropriate to th«> Beason and music
by the Tumbling Shoals string hand
was dispensed throughout tho evening
between acts to the delight of tho aud¬
ience On tin' whole it was immense¬
ly enjoyed by every one present Ev-
eryono that participated in the oxe-
eises made a creditable showing and
ncqulled themselves nicely. For the
beneilt of those not present we here¬
with annex the attractive and Interest¬
ing program that was so ably ren¬
dered :

Prayer. Prof. T. ('. Cork;Song, "Wel¬
come"; Recitation, Jessie itldgewny;
Fron Hollow. Lyceum; Song, "if You
arc Good"; Itecitatlon, Georgia Rldge-
wey; Itecitatlon, Miss Arnold; Dia¬
logue, "Visit of the Smiths"; Recita¬
tion, Lillian Woods; Recitation, Prof.
Coik; Dialogue, Snarls Children; Re¬
citation. Eva Uldgeway; Dialogue,
"The Train to Mauio": Recitation,
Tililo Davis; Dialogue, "How .Mm and
Bet got married".

Ti\c prize offered lor the heat scho¬
larship for the month of December
was awarded to Miss Mary Bagwell.
Dame Rumor has it thai an ap¬

proaching marriage wilt unite two of
Princeton's most popular young peo¬
ple.

I leery Freeman of Clemson and
Will < ßrnmlett of Drnughorn's lius-
Incss college of Columbia, are home
for the holidays.

Dr. Britt of Troy, has arrived to
take the place of Dr. West removed to
Greonville. On behalf of the commun¬
ity we extend to him a cordial wel¬
come.

The keenest anxiety is felt for the
recovery of Emory Machen, by his
numerous friends and former associat¬
es hero wtio was removed to the Co¬
lumbia hospital a few days ago for
an operation.

Why do you spend your money for
inferior tobacco when you can buy
¦YtHRRY WIDOW from M. H. Fowler at
the same price the common kind wilt
cost elsewhere?

Said of Woman.
A truth-telling woman finds few

friends.
An ill-tempered woman is the devil's

doornail.
Judge a maiden at the kneading pan

not at the dam o.

dive your wife the short knife; keep
the long one yourself.
A had wife likes to see her hus-

dand's heels turn to the door.
One hair of a maiden's head pulls

harder than 10 yoke of oxen.

A cr.08S-grained woman and a snap¬
pish dog take good care of the house.

Vor That Hull Peeling After Eating.
1 have used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done me
more good than any tablets I have ev¬
er used. My trouble was a heavy dull
feeling after eating.-David Freeman,
Kempt. Nova Scotia. These tablets
Strengthen the stomach and improve*
the digestion. They also regulato the
liver and bowels. They are far su¬
perior to pills hnt cost no more. Gel
a free sample at Laurens Drug Co';;,
drug store and sco what splendid
medicine it is.

Wish somebody would give a sum
of money for the eradication of the
hook-and-eye disease. A lot of wo¬
men are grlevlously afflicted.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating Pneumonia." says Dr.
W. .1. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., "the only
remedy I use? for the lungs Is Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. While, of
course, I would treat other symptoms
with different medicines, I have used
this remedy many times in my medi¬
cal practice and have yet failed to
find a case where It has not controlled
the trouble. 1 have used It myself, as
has also my wife for coughs and colds
repeatedly, and I most willingly and
cheerfully recommend It as superior
to any other cough remedy to my
knowledge." For sale by Laurens
Drug Co.

Of cottrse none of us believe in
ghosts, hut. after till, Isn't it a fact
that you would rather have somo one

along when you have to walk by the
cemetery at night?

If a woman's hair grew In tho way
she fixes It nowadays, human hair
would be a drug on the market.

Looking One's Rest.
It's a woman's delight to look her

best but pimples, skin eruptions, sores
nnd bolls rob life of joy. Listen! Buek-
len'S Arnica Salve cures them; makes
the skin soft and velvety. It glorifies
the face. Cures Pimples, 8ores Eyes,
Cold Sores, Cracked Lips, Chapped
Hands. Try It. Infallihlo for Piles
26o nt Laurens Drug Co. & Palmetto
Drug Co.
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We hoi>c to merit the business of the public at large J§
|£ J. N. Leak, Prci

|J and solicit suv.o.

2>

App'.\ tv> us tot terms

Sou t h e rn C o ¦Ope ra t ive
Collection Agency

Gray Court, S. C. Ji
v - will receive prompt
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jR Busines place
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We take this method to
thank our customers for
their patronage for the
year now drawing toa close
and we hope by renewed
efforts to merit a continu«
ance of same. W ishing
all a happy and prosperous
New Year. ::::::

Respectfully,

W. G. Wilson & Co. \
WALL STREET ARITHMETIC

io mills make one trust.
10 trusts make one combine.
io combines make one merger.
io mergers make one magnate.

i magnate makes all the
money.

The Original Step Toward Becoming a Magnate is
the .Step Toward a Hank's Door to Lay by YOUR FIRST
SAVINGS.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

Wishes to Aid You to Become a Magnate

If
New Year
Slides
In

and there is no coal in your cellar you won't need it for itwill be hot enough at your house. Better be sure thansorry. vStop in and order a ton of our free burning stovecoal. That will insure a good dinner for you and a bettertemper for your much better half. Avoid a hot time bymaking sure of plenty of coal.
Also see us before buying Lime, Brick, Blaster, Cementand Crushed Stone. The best dry Bine and Oak Woodcut for stove or fire place. We make a specialty of Dray-age and will appreciate you phoning us when ever youhave any to offer. We mvc all orders personal attention
J.W.& R. M. Eichelberger


